Immerse yourself in our exhibition detailing
the story of those who designed, built and
worked alongside this mighty structure.

Events
For more information on our 2020
events programme please visit
canalrivertrust.org.uk/Anderton

Group information
2020

Browse our gift shop and take home a memento of your
wonderful waterway experience. We stock a wide range
of gifts and toys for all ages along with jewellery, books,
stationery, boating souvenirs and Christmas gifts.

Education
A fantastic learning
opportunity for KS1 & 2
pupils. Please contact us to
request an information pack.

Santa Cruises
Once you’ve experienced the Cathedral of the Canals,
you can discover more about the boat lift at the
National Waterways Museum Ellesmere Port on the
same day, located 30 minutes’ drive away. Tailor made
packages to both sites. Please telephone to discuss
your requirements.

During special dates in December, come and join Santa
on this festive variation of our popular river cruise.
Special trips can be arranged for school & nursery parties.

Getting here
From the M56 Junction 10, take the A559 and after 4 miles
follow the brown tourist signs for Anderton Boat Lift.
The Anderton Boat Lift is a fully accessible visitor attraction
with graded pathways, minimal steps and several rest areas.
Assistance dogs are welcome.

For more information on the museum
visit canalrivertrust.org.uk/nwm
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Lift Lane, Northwich, Cheshire, CW9 6FW
T: 01606 786 777 E: groups@andertonboatlift.co.uk

At Canal & River Trust, we believe
that spending time by water makes us healthier
and happier. We are the charity that cares for and brings
to life 2,000 miles of waterways across England and Wales.
Find out how, with our partners and volunteers,
we are making life better by water

canalrivertrust.org.uk
Charity No. 1146792

A marvel of our canal age,
located in Northwich, Cheshire.
Our fully accessible, covered trip boat provides
the opportunity to see the Anderton Boat Lift
from a unique perspective.

Lift Trip only

Enjoy a 30 Minute boat trip through the heart of the
Anderton Boat Lift, listen to the live commentary detailing
the history & mechanics of this Victorian masterpiece whilst
experiencing the engineering at work. £7.00 per person

Combined Lift Trip & River Cruise

This 75-minute voyage combines a cruise on the
Weaver Navigation with the Lift Trip above, looking at
the industrial heritage of the town which has made its
living from salt for over 2,000 years. £10.75 per person

Why should you visit
•
•
•
•

Admire the views of the boat lift from our coffee
shop and take advantage of one of our exclusive
group catering packages**, including freshly
ground coffee and speciality teas.

Meet & Greet Service
Free coach parking
Discounted ticket prices
Tailor-made itinerary
service available

Rustic Breakfast
Bacon or sausage on a fresh rustic roll
with tea or coffee

£4.50

Lunchtime special
Choice of soup and sandwich
with tea or coffee

£7.50

Fish & Chips
Battered fish fillet with a side of mushy peas
and a portion of chips with tea or coffee.

£7.50

Cream Tea
Fruit scone, clotted cream and jam
with tea or coffee.

£4.50

**must be pre-booked, vegetarian option also available.

We can also offer bespoke catering packages, please
call our bookings team to discuss your requirements.

To book or discuss your requirements, please telephone 01606 786777

canalrivertrust.org.uk/anderton

Anderton.lift

@AndertonLift

andertonlift

*Voted best ‘Experience of the Year 2019’
by Marketing Cheshire

